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GOSSIP OF GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS

Waldo C Hibba secretary to Commis-
sioner Macfarland and Louis C Wilson
assistant assessor purpose the fuming
spring to make a tramp In the
Virginia mountains

These two young men are enthusiastic
pedestrians and in anticipation vt their
coming walk through the picturesque
Shenandoah have accumulated a largo
number of read maps designed fur the

of motnrt ta and wheelmen showing
the location of towns were and roads
When ROt busy with their official duties
the two are in executive session or
in consultation with friends on this
proposed trip Every one In District
building has heard something about it

As soon as the weather opens up
Warm Mr Hlbbs gad Mr Wilson will
leave Washington over the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad for Shenandoah Junc-
tion where they will take the Norfolk
and Western to Natural Bridge Station
After a brief atop they will walk to
Lexington a distance of fourteen miles
Frunt that point they will walk through
the picturesque Goshen Pass in the
Blue Ridge a distance of twentylive
miles They will make a side trip to

railroad live miles away made fa
mous before the war by Port Crayon
in his book on the caverns

titer exploring th subterranean pas-
sages of the Luray caverns they will
take a train home The entire distance-
to be covered on foot will exceed 12S

These young men have recently lost a
frequent companion on their trips just-
a dog whose own chief delights were-
a long walk sad a game of ball a fox
terrier formally and infrequently ad
ditsstsi as Mr Punchinello and more
familiar as Punch the longtime
property of Hlbbe He was a dog
or lassoes and of ancient English
lint ale who walked or rather trotted

life with ears cocked and tail
un manifesting much Interest In what
lea friends did and receiving even the
r mutest suggestion of take a walk
with yelps of delight Ills death of-

T n umonia recently throw into mourn
ing a long list of intimate personal
f i units for he had UHMT ago usurped
the position of host in his masters
house and extended the glad paw of

to the friends of the house-
hold

Waldo C Hibba secretary to Commts-
s loner Macfarland tea diplomat of no
mean ability in thta particular accom-
plishment h has demonstrated hta abil-
ity on many an occasion a feature of
his experience in handling men
that makes him invaluable to the Com-
missioner But no one has ever charged
iimNwlUi being possessed with a hunter
oils turn hes toO dignified for that
However one day last week he went on
record as a humorist Hta telephone bell
rang He took down the receiver and

Hello when he was greeted with-
a pleasant sounding German voice
which proceeded to Inquire

Vas DeetMrict buHding
Secretary Hlbb assured hta ques-

tioner that It was when this conver-
sation followed

Vel ta that where they makes legis-
lation

Mr Hlbbs pleaded guilty to charge
and said yea we d frame up and
recommend ta up
here

All right said the German voice
what could you tell me about der

draft of der beer bill
Thunderstruck for the moment as he

iitd never heard of any beer legtsla
ion having been before the Board of
oinmtaetoners Mr Htbba was puzzled
out only for a moment when he handed
tots German questioner this lemon over
rue wire Oh yes I remember The
draft of the beer bill has come to light
but for the present It will be kept dark

Just at this point Mr Hibba hung up
receiver

The Commissioners are in receipt of
a communication from a man who
hteka employment under the District
government that from the standpoint of
simplified spelling avid complex rhetoric
is one of the wont remarkable commun-
ications ever received at the District
landing It was addressed to the
honlble board of Commissioners of the
ditlct of columbus It was written on
note paper ruled and white readable
showed tnat the writer had with no little
effort filled the three sheets of his com-
munication The spelling belonged to a
school of simplicity and brevity that
has the Presidents system beaten a

The translation of the letter
taxed the genius and capacity as ex
rerts m handwriting of private secre-
taries Hlbbe Pratt and of the
Commteeionera offices and Chief Clerk
Meyers of tits executive efftees

Henry B Davis inspector of plumb
ing has returned from Cleveland Ohio
where he went In the dual capacity of
president of the Sanitary Engineers and
Plumbers Association of America which
he organised hers a year ago and aa
representative from the District to se-
cure information in a general plan to
formulate national and international
rules to regulate steam fitting and
plumbing of a uniform nature He was
reelected president of hie association
and came MIRe with a fund ot valuable
information

While away be stopped off In PitU
burg

The story published In this column
list Sunday ta connection with the

In the executive office as to
whose treat it was or bothChief Clerk
levers by reason of his promotion or
Clerk Johnstons by reason of his re
tent marriage resulted lit Mr Meyers
presenting the ladles of his office with-
a box af flits candy and men clerks
with good cigars now Mr John
stuns turn

The proprietor Bf a i dleln l remedy
a for all Ills of flesh with the
hope f his compound has

a letter the Commissioners ex-
tolling the efficacy of his medicine
which h recommend the Commissioners
to try personally for any physical

with which they may be afflicted
However the Commissioners are not
seriously considering taking the

but have referred the communica-
tion te Dr Woodward of the Health
Department who handled the papers
with gum gloves

Thursday while the elements outside
cast a mantle of snow over the city and
a gloom Inside of the offices of the Dis-
trict building the newspapermen in the
reporters room sat in a brown study
it vine to think up a subject on which
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PASSED TO HIS REWARD

PUNCH
Whose Death Is Mourned by Hosts of

Friends

they could a new Btory news had
been unsually quiet all sud
denly the door opened and a handsome
young woman walked in the room
There was a scamper for coats all the
fellows were In their sleeves pipes
and cigarettes were discarded and

sat up and tried to look
The young woman came on a

business mission She disposed of it
quickly and was soon gone But her
short presence had dispelled the gloom
and everything seemd brighter for her
short presence The press room la sel-

dom honored by the presence of a lady
visitor and this event was out of the
ordinary Three of the reporters are
married men the other en Nick Is a
bachelor and oh how chesty he did get
alter the lady departed He seemed to
think she gave him a special look and
he even went to the looking glass to
take a look at himself He returned to
his desk with a selfnatislied smile that
seemed to say Oh Im the candy boy
A little later when it was learned that
the lady was a married woman Nick
became crusty left the room for a round
of the building for news and an attempt
to hide his disappointment

Dan Donovan of the Auditors Otttee
noted for his fund f seed Moles
stumped for once yesterday when asked
to tell an original story not a chestnut

ot the bust to the building
last week was Louis C Wilson of
the assistant assessors hi Amooor K W

Griffins oiitee He was too busy
to even talk ta the newspaper me for
whom be has a fondness cad that ta
reciprocated by the members of the
Fourth Estate

Commissioner Biddle who has been out
of the city for the pest three days is
expected in hit chides tomorrow Morning

C T Shoemaker leave clerk hi on
the sick Mat and was absent from his
office Saturday

FORGIVENESS DINNER

FOR PAIR OF

Last

ELOPERSLas-

Sunday evening Sir and Mrs
Frank O Everett the former of the
division of appointments entertained
Mr and Mrs Ernest D Everett at their
home in North Ecklngton Md at a

forgiveness dinner which the re
suit of the secret marriage of Ernest
D Everett and Miss Elisabeth Oaither
on December 22 The families of the
young people It seems were not taken
into their eonndence when they planned
and executed their coup which took
the form of a trip to Leesburg Va in
the Utter part of December where the
marriage ceremony took place The
secret finally leaked out and the for
glvenees dinner followed Mrs Ever
ett was formerly Miss Elisabeth

of this dty Both Mr and Mrs
Ernest Everett were employed In the
Interior Department They are at home
to their friends at 3 Q street north-
east

MANY EUROPEAN ROYALTIES

HAVE WRITTEN FOR PAPERS
In the course of the recent of

King George of Greece in Pars a long
article was published in a newspaper of
that city dealing with the conditions In
the island of Crete The article bore the
signature of one of the editors but it
has been learned since that the signa-
ture was fictitious and that its true au
thor was the King King George ie not
the first monarch to avail himself of an
opportunity to publish his views on a
pending question of the day Emperor
William I of Germany who as early
as 1W8 realized the everKnowing im
portance of the press published In the
Preussteche WehrZettung several arti-
cles on military topics Napoleon III
whenever outvoted In his council of
ministers and compelled to consent to
some measure he opposed would go
over to the opposition of his own

He supported in Brussels a
newspaper of which no notice would
have been taken had It not been an
open secret that it was fed from the
Tulleriee After the publication of the
emperors decision this Brussels paper
would print an editorial attacking It
violently and this editorial was written
by the emperor himself After Napo-
leons fall there were found among his
papers the outlines of a card novel to
be published In the newspapers of the
provinces that was to depict the rule
of the Bonapartee in the meat brilliant
colors King Oscar of Sweden has con
trlbuted many articles to Swedish news-
papers

CURE FOR OPIUM HABIT

SAID TO HAVE BEEN FOUND-

It would not be wise perhaps to put
too much faith In a story which comes
from the Straits Settlement concerning
the discovery of a specific for the opium
habit The drug is largely used by
Chinamen in Singapore Panang and
other centers In Malaya but a plant
which grows freely in Selangor is so
far as the story runs working wonders-
In the way of destroying the craving
for the poppy product It Is described-
as a shrub akin to gambler and a de
coction from the dried leaves IB said
to effect the cure

Lecal antiopium societies have been
formed In different places dispensaries
have been opened to supply the specific
and at some of these there have been
more than SW9 applicants in one day
In the few weeks since the plant was
discovered no fewer than 14008 persons
In Kula Lumpur alone are said to have
been cured Supposing the reports to
be true there te something suspicious
about the sudden popularity of the
antidote
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The Farmers had as their opponents
in the dei rtmentol league chess match
last Wednesday tvenlng nt the Wash-
ington Chess Club the Navy War team
which Is composed of some of last
ears champions The match resulted-
in a daw Proto Hitchcock of the Bu-

reau Animal Industry being the
nly knight of his team to score a vic-

tory which he did by defeating his
C L Snell of the Navy

Messrs Rutter and Pew of the Farm
rs won their games by forfeiture

while Roberts Parks and Cross lost In
actual play Tide it probably the last
match Prof Hitchcock will participate
in this season as lie teen detailed
by the department to do special work
abroad and leaves the last of this
month to assume his new duties His
absence will seriously Handicap the
Farmeij as he is a very wrong plaftr
and has putting up a fine article
of the royal game this winter having
lot but one game M tar in the present
tournament He has also made an
cellent record in the departmental
league handicap but will be unable to
complete his schedule The Farmers Mo

not play again until January 3 when
they have a their opponents the In
terior team Following Is the result of
Wednesdays match

Agriculture Roberts 8 Hitchcock I
Parts 0 Cross nutter 1 Pow J
Total S

NavyWarTlW 1 Swell Web-

ster 1 Mulkow 1 S games forfeited
Total I

The paper read by arise Josephine A
Clark librarian of the department be-

fore the Washington Library Associa-
tion at Its meeting last week contained
some very interesting Information on

the growth and development of
the department library The present
library wee founded In 1839 in the agri
cultural division of the patent otltea
then under the Jurisdiction of the De-

partment of State and the first lib-

rarian J B Russell was appointed in
M7T In IMS the agricultural work was
transferred to the Department of the
Interior and in IStt the library was
transferred to the new building erected
for the Department of Agriculture and
at the present time this nary Is
to be the largest collection of books and
pamphlets on agriculture In the world

Thomas A Scott who leas been
with the law efflc of the For-

est Service has resigned te engage In
the practice of law at Spokane Wash
Mr Scott was appointed as clerk
from the Fifth Congressional Jte
met of Missouri hi the Bureau of Ani
mal Industry During hU service
the bureau he took up the study of
law at the George Washington Univer-
sity and after graduating was

to the law of the Pest
Service During Mr Scotts connection
with the department he made a host
of friends who wish him much success
in his new geld of labor

Prof H W ehinf of the Mu-

recu of Chemistry gave a very Inter-
esting lecture on Mondty evening at
the Vermont Avenue Christian Church
under the of the Mens Club
of that ee N eguton Prof
talked on what the pure toad laws will
do for the public

Roy A Cave of the Iowa State Col-

lege Iowa has appointed
hardback usabaant in the animal hus-
bandry office of the Bureau of Animal
Industry

The friends In the department of Capt
John T Lytla secretary of the Texas
Cattle Raisers Association were pained
to learn of his death which occurred-
at San Antonio Tex last week

Gifford Placket chief of the Forest
Service left the past week for an ex-

tended Western trip

B H Ransom chief of the zoological
division of the Bureau of Animal In-

dustry ta on a short trip to South Da
kota

Richard R Wallach of the Bureau-
of Plant Industry is absent on a few
days annual leave

Miss Swana Flanagan of the Forest
Servtee ta spending a few days annual
leave

McPherson Reynolds of the dairy
f the Bureau af Animal

was absent a few days the past
week en account of Illness

S B Gregory of the Weather Bu-

reau ta absent on a few days annual
leave

H II Walters time clerk of the de-

partment has been transferred to the
Bureau of Chemistry Mr Walters will
have charge of the files and records In
his new position and Intends installing
a new system for the keeping of records
and correspondence of the bureau

G L Faueott of the Bureau of Plant
Industry has returned to duty after a
couple days annual leave

Charles A Scott of the Forest
left the past week for a few days

leave which will be spent In Nebraska

A A Glrault special field agent In
the Bureau Entomology Is absent
on a few leave

C R Corey of the Bureau of Animal
Industry returned to duty the past
week after three days annual leave

The remains of Mrs Charlotte Thom
as clerk IB tHe pomology division of the
Bureau of Plant Industry who died at
her apartments 226 Fifth street south-
east last week were taken to her old
home at Corning N Y for burial Mrs
Thomas who was one of the oldest
clerks In the department was seventy
nine years of age and had been In the
service of the department for about fif-
teen years and her sudden death came
as a great shock to her friends

W W Husson of the Weather Bu
reau ht been absent on a few days
annual leave and returned to duty the
past week

F B Headley of the Bureau of Plant
Industry is absent on a few days leave

F R Frenoh of the Bureau of
Industry is taking a few days an

nual leave

W W Jefferson of the Weather Bu-

reau has returned to duty after a cou
ple days leave
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

The Emerson Club of Brookland under
the supervision of Its president Miss
Bertie met Friday at the home of Mrs
Elizabeth Daniels The was
spent in the discussing of Emersons
essay Self Reliance Among those
present were Mr and Mrs McIIugh Mr
and Mrs Moister Mr and Mrs Gross
Mrs Klnnan Mrs Noel Mrs Downing
Mrs Burk Mrs Carpenter Mrs Hess
Mrs Brlecop Potter Mrs Berry
man Mrs Zollinger Mr Massey Misses
Mariam Bertie liens and Smith The
club will meet on Friday next at the
home of Mr and Mrs James F Me
Hugh for further discussion of

sassy

The Ladles Aid Society of the Brook
land Baptist Church will give a supper
on Febzruary S In the church hall The
committee in charge of the supper con-

sists of Mrs J B Lord Mrs J I
Primm Mrs D Marian Mrs Etz
Mrs Lynch Mrs Jackson Mrs Butler
Mrs Hutehinsen Mrs Galbraith Mrs
Holmes Alice Hughes and Miss
Brown

The BriMklaad Methodist Social Club
was given an enjoyable evening at tht
home of Rev B B Marshall The
evening was spent in music and games
followed a delicious refreshment

Capt tfOeeph Banner entertained St
Anthonys Club on Wednesday evening
last After the bvetness of the club had
been transacted they indulged in a few
games of euchre

The Brcoktand Chapter of the Eastern
Star will meet on Wednesday evening-

at the town hall A number of new
members will be Initiated

Mrs Farquhar has returned to Chi
cago where her husband la engaged In
work with the Census Bureau

Lieutenant Watt of Engine Company
No 17 whe baa been very Ill is con-
valescent

Mrs F A Watson of Evarts street
who has been ill for the past week J

improving-

Mr Andres of Fourteenth street and
Mrs Owens of Laugdon were married
Thursday They will make their future

at Fourteenth street and Brent
wood road

Dr Robert True of Newton street
an employe of the Department ef Agri
culture has left for Florida

Mr Haiti of Thirteenth and HamHn
street entertained the Girls Friendly
Society on Friday evening

Mr and Mrs J Blake park enter-
tained Mr and Mrs Hetfloid ails
Monica Galleeger Leo and Hiram Gar
tegher on Friday last

Howard Light of Pennsylvania IB the
guest of his cousins the Misses Middle
kauff of Lawrence street Mr Light
has here to accept a position with
the Government

The Brightwood Knockers Club a
popular organization was entertained
Saturday evening at the home of Miee
Alice Brown After a short business
meeting the guests enjoyed a game ef
euchre in which William Pagen and
Grace AtweH received prizes Those
composing the club are Misses
Brown Grace Atwell Mary Shrater Ju
lia Mayhew Jauneter Goodley Nellie
Mason Marguerite Miller Agnes Bayne
MaMe Smlthson Edna Mackey and
Messrs Wham Pagen James Ramsey
Alfred oGodrich John Smith Albert
Kmetaer George Ralph Jehn
son Leonard Mangum Robert WetHng
Wilson Andrews John Angess and Ran
dolph Angess

In Honor of Sons Return
Mr and Mrs Reward Robinson had a

number of people at their residence on
Eighth street Tuesday evening The
occasion was held in honor Of their sons

leo Afttr listening to the interesting
story of airs RoWnpone stay In the
Western Territory the happy guests
were ushered into the dining room
where supper was served Those pres-
ent were Mr and Mrs Graysnell Mrs
Anna Welington Mr and Mrs John
TAlty Ralph Angess Miss Lillian
Breedy Mrs Arthur Young Miss How
ard Berkley and Mr and Mrs Howard
Robinson

Successful Euchre Party-
A successful euchre party was held at

the home of Miss Mable Lorsen Monday
evening After ten successive games
were played the punch cards were

Mr Mathew H Whitley and
Miss Cora Bethmell received first prizes
Those present were Messrs Mathew
Whitley Louis Shrater Jesse Longlaw
Horace Cllngberger James R Connoly
William P Glatner James K Austen
and Misses Edna Atwell Mable Lorscn
Kate Gmysnell Emma Right Julia
Lineman Mabel Welton Lillian Thompr
sots May Hunt and Edna Key

Personal Notes

Mr and Mrs G Glascoe have moved
from Eighth near Longfellow street to
their new home on Brightwood avenue

The next meeting of the Central High
School Sophomore Club will be at the
home of Miss Mabel Reeves of Sher-
man avenue

Miss Nellie Smith of the city was the
guest of Mr and Mrs Cox at dinner
last week

Charles Sehnech was the guest of hiS
slater Mrs Glascoe last week

Paul Dexter visited friends in Takoma
Park last week

Louis Sehnefch is now living with his
sister Mrs Glascoe of Brightwood ave

Mr and Mrs William Breadenbrldge
have returned from a two weeks visit
with friends In Baltimore

Miss Cora Bethmell spent Monday
night with her aunt Mrs Hummell of
Lamont street

Howard Shrflman has left the city for
Chester Pa where he has a position
with the Chester Ax Manufacturing
Company
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John A Logan Post No U G A R-

and Its ladles auxiliary the Womans
Relief Corps No 7 held joint installa-
tion exercises Wednesday evening last
in the Masonic Hall In Anacostla Mrs
Keeler the department Instituting and
Installing officer acting as the Install-
ing officer for the ladles organization
and Mr Eldrldge performing a like
service for the poet The officers In
stalled for the post are A B Friable
commander Henry W Rae senior vice
commander W Marten lung junior
vice commander the Rev Vlllard G
Davenport chaplain Nelson H Miller
surgeon James H Dotty officer of the
day John H Anderson officer ef the
guard Alpheus quartermas-
ter Louis Bleke adjutant Thomas J
Putnam sergeant major E C Meeeer
quartermaster sergeant William II
Peek patriotic Instructor

The following are the officers in-

stalled for the Womans Relief Corps
Mrs Mary A Simpson president Mrs
Emma Kno senior vice Mrs
Emma Williams junior vice president
Mrs James McLean chaplain Mrs
Eliza P Watwon treasurer Mrs Mar-
garet B Tew secretary Mrs Carrie
King conductress Mrs Julia A Douy
guard Mrs Annie A Peck patriotic
instructor Mrs Elizabeth fiche Miss
Mary Coleman and Miss Edna Wil-
liams color bearers After the inetaIT-
lation ceremonies a program was ren-
dered Remarks were made by Com-
mander Friable airs Heater Mrs Vina-
M Calhoun the department president
James H Douy Mrs Roberts Mrs
Annie Peek Mrs Isabel Worrell Ball
special national press correspondent
Messrs EMridge and Rowe William
Ecantlebury contributed a solo accom-
panied on the piano by arise Ritchie
Mr Gallagher gave a recitation

were served by the ladies

Building a New Home
Policeman Joeeph L Glllott of the

Auaeoatla force IB having a new dwell-
ing built at premises 4W Jackson street
It will be a sixroom house containing
modern Improvements and will scat
SLOB The contract has been awarded
to Mrs A U Fuss a local architect

Returned to Duty
Serge A Stevens in

ef station
absent from duty owing to

illness resumed charge of the affairs
t the precinct last Saturday relieving

Sergt J W McCormick who was
front night work to the day

post Mounted Officer A W Green has
been actinr AS sergeant at night

St Elizabeths Entertainment-
An amateur dramatic company from

this city under the management of Ed-

ward Oliver to St Eliza
beths evening
where a performance was given for the
amusement ef the patients and em-

ployee in the assembly hell of the in
tituiton The orchestra ef the hospital
assisted In the entertainment Those
taking part were Clara Jessie
Ward Jennie Shepherd
Gertie Lauer Annie Shepherd
Mlleiun John L Reh Chris Spreeeeer

Hoy Paul Oliver and Edward
Oliver The performance terminated
with a oneart comedy entitled Trou-
ble The dosing number wee Good
Old U A rendered by entire com-
pany

Baptists Plan Reunion

Plans are under consideration for a
reunion of the members of the Anacos-
tia Baptist Church the latter part of the

month The event will be the
this character ever held by the

church It Is the intention to have all
the members assemble answer to roil
tall and enjoy an entertainment

Death of Miss Weigel

The recent death of Miss Rose Weigel
which occurred at Providence Hospital
after an unexpected recurrence of

was a great shock to the members-
of her family and their friends Mss
Weigel was the daughter of Mrs Deceit
Weigel of 110 Jefferson street She was
one of the Sunday school teachers in
the Emmanuel Protestant Episcopal
Church and was a member of the Ju
nior Daughters of the King of the same
parish The funeral occurred from the
Emmanuel P E Church Rev Willard-
G Davenport the pastor officiating
The Society of the Junior Daughters of
the King attended in a body and pre
sented a floral crass the badge of the
order as a token of remembrance In
addition each member placed a rose on
the casket The Interment was In Pros
pect Hill cemetery

MartinCanter Nuptials
A wedding of greet Interest to Ana

costlans was that of Francis Theodore
Canter and Miss Jane Margaret Martin
on last Wednesday afternoon in St
Marks Catholic Church Catonsville-
Md The ceremony was performed by
the Rev Father pastor of the
church Miss of Ana
ooatla sister of the bride was

Miss Helen Martin of Baltimore
also sister of the bride was the
or honor and Henry J was
man The ushers were Messrs John
MoNulty Thomas Martin Edward Ship
Icy and William Crowley all of
more A reception was held at 8

at the home of Mr and Mrs
parents of the bride S

Catonsville Among those
from Anacostla were MIsS Mary

Miss Mary Soper Miss
Mary and Henry J Guy Others
were from this city New York

Philadelphia Mr Mrs Canter
reside in

Holy Name Society Officers

The Holy Name Society of St The
resas parish In Anacoatla met recently
In the hall of the church corner of
Washington and Fillmore streets

purpose of electing officers for the
year and of perfecting plans for the

special service In St Theresas to be
held under the auspices of the arganl
zatlon The election of officers resulted
In the choice of those who had been in
service the past year as follows The
Rev M P Eagan assistant pastor spir
itual director and treasurer P S Quaid
president Allston Moore recording sec-
retary Clayton Beall financial secre-
tary J T Farrell sacristan It was

to hold a special vesper service
evening in the church and to

extend an Invitation to the various Holy
Name societies of the city to

The choir of St Theresa win ren
der special music and the sermon It
was announced will be delivered by the
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J W Jarvis who spent a few
this plate has returned to his

ness In Boston

Miss Johanson has returned to her
home in New York city after a

visit with her friend Mrs D W
Keavis at this place-

J M Quinn of Grant spoke
at the the

in Washington on
evening

Mrs Mina Holmes arrived hare Thurs-
day from Des atoms lawa and will
visit at the home of son C E

on Blair Road

Mrs Clarke of this i l oe visited
friends In Washington Wednesday

Mrs Carty ef Mjt Pleasant was a
Kutttt of Mrs C King of Cedar
street

K C Russell who has been in Hurt
Conn the w ek returned

evening home on High-
land avenue

Mrs Ralph DeunUon of Pine street
Is visiting friends i Baltimore

Mr Haneeck name ta this place from
Boston alas to inati this his
home during this v Utter

Mrs D W Jleavis called on friends
at this plane on Monday

R D Hottell Mf New Market Va
visited his son William D Hottetl at
this place lut week

Mrs Smith who has been In Onie
visiting returned recently to her hone
on avenue

Dr J H Neal and wife called on
friends In Takoma Park Tuesday

Mrs Martha Ellsworth whe has
quite HI at her home on Magnolia ave
nue Is slowly recovering

Miss Miller has recently come to this
place from Chicago

Mr and Mrs I J Smith of Bright
wood were at this place

Mrs S G Brent last week entertained
her at n bridge party at
her North Columbus street

Samuel Cuvllller and son diaries left
Alexandria for New York last week
from which pert they sailed for Colon
Isthmus pf Panama

Mrs M N Cole and daughter Miss
Elizabeth are their home at the
residence of brother J E
MeOmw in South St Asaph street

Mrs Kate Waller Barrett had as her
gut last week her son Robert of New

Announcement has made of the
marriage at St Marys Church parson-
age last by the Rev H J Cut
ler of Henry Berden and Mrs Mamie
Wells both of this city

Dr Charles T Lindsay had as his
guest last Week Judge N C MeDeugal
of City

Thomas W Colllngawerth whe
been ill at his South Fairfax

is better

Miss Sophia Bendhelm who has been
visiting la Richmond hen returned

Mrs Marshall L king who has
visiting her parents Mr and
T Hanekel In Charlottesville has

home

J M Hill had as his guest last week
Representative R D Cole of Ohio

Miss Nellie Hey had as her guest last
week Miss Lillian of Richmond

Announcement has been made of the
engagement of William F Webster of
this city to Miss Sara Lassourrlelle of
New York The wedding will take place
In this city the last of this month

Miss Ethel Larmand had as her guest
last week Mtes lute CeHlns rot Orange

Mrs Thomas Moss paid a visit to
friends In New York last week

Mrs George A Nowtond was last week
confined to her home by sickness

Miss Etta Jaekson last week paid a
visit to Miss Marie In Harrison
burg

William Scrivener was lost week con
fined to his home by an attack of grip

Miss Lena Carter had as her guest
week Miss Frances Turner of The

Plains

Rev Father Noonan of St Dominics
Church The feast of the Holy Name
will be Sunday Catho
special outlined would be ap
propriate for Its observance In St Theresas parish Following the service the
members of different societies pres-
ent will be entertained In the churchat a smoker

Personal Notes
Miss Anna Vincent of 12 Maple ave

nue who has been confined to her home
by a severe attack of grip Is able to be
about again

Mrs T J Moore who has been spend
ing a few days with her nephew G
Shannon of New Glatz Md has re

to her

HOW A CHINESE SOLOMON
DECIDED A DIFFICULT CASE-

A blind street musician reports a
Chinese paper stood on the shore of a
river how to cross the streamHe an oil dealer who happened to come along to assist himThe oil dealer had pity on the
man took him on his shoulders gave
him his money bag to hold and carried
him across When he deposited his bur
den on the other shore the blind man
refused to return him his bag

a noise and declared that thewas his property The matter
came before judge and each man
said on the money belonged-
to him judge ordered the
bag of money emptied a water
tank and then suddenly that
the oil dealer was the
asked for the reason for his decision he

that the money of the oil
certainly show traces of

his buslnes and indeed on the surface
of the water traces of oil were found
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Cornea ta the aXtatieo of

BfcMte 4ifl l UMl these erd

in connection with djM ge
of Fourteenth street eMhW wt

between D and Water Mntets tile
ef JU5M te authoriacfl from

the appropriation for of
grade crossings to grade tote street

temporary roadway repair and re-
store surface condition and for inci-
dental work

That Carolina road between Sixteenth
street and Cpamnlam street
be repaired with old material at an es-

timated cost of flee
That a four foot cobble gutter be laid

In the roadway of Ontario be-

tween Florida avenue and KaJocma
road and the space between the

sad the macadam be SIM with
atone at an estimated ct of

IS

BRIAR PIPES ARE

OF BRIAR ROOT

Briar root p ea are not MMMM from
brier root at all as a mU r of tact

that ta a popular belief said
Marshall W Hood of Wan Tot at
Hotel Pftster pipes are really
made from the of a large heath
plant which ta known in the French
language M UM hrujwre and the Eng-

lish term brtoy root ta a corruption of
this word Pi have been made from
these roots for about fifty years when
the began in the Pyrenees of

supply of the available
roots was the manufacturing
center traveled along the French

The richest Said for
the ta in Calabria and
even there are that the In
duetry will soon be exhausted For that
reason as well as because there are
strikes in the two great pipe working
districts St Cloud France Xurem
burg Germany I am told that the price
of briar wW he Increased at least
M per cent in the near future

SAW MXXX DAJiaEEOUS
Children sad invalids

Scarlet fever is unknown ia eat ntrie
where saws milk Is sot wed if
hence milk from unsanitary Mfel
mar eoatata UM poison eaiutae it

Milk ta also kauwn to have mated
epidemics of

DIPHTHERIA TYPHOID and
ENTERIC diseases

A simple omelets in

Dont boll it
and ceaUtas it NOT affect iu
dlccstlMHty After scalding seal
Bad covered-

A diet for children a-

deaced milk l inadvisable

SOCIETY rOB
8ZCE2TESS-
R BBRLIXBR Seey

We tar a rtrina t law yrsMbiUag
the sale or MM ta tee emus ef gay
CHEAM net paivs rtt d

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

THE NEW
WHITE HOUSE BREAD-

The Dread of Quality

WHITE HOUSE ROLLS-
The newest thing in relic

Different In shape and ap
pearance and more palatable
than other Breads you know
of

look for name White Honse on
Dread and non

Sold wherever bread is sold

Out of Paper
and EnvelopesT-

hen take advantage of this ex
tra special bargain

5 quires finest quality Writing
Paper and 5 packages of Envelopes
to Total
Ji00 them off our
hands

R P ANDREWS PAPER CO

Incorporated
1411 r Street K W

Bad Breath
REMOVES ODOR OF ONIONS TO-

BACCO and all BAD BEEATH Sub
tltutes no other odor

ITS ODORLESS
The nicest smell Is no smelL

ALL DRUGGISTS rc

CERES Fluur makes j tore bread whiter
bread better bread than any ther
milled Beware of limcatun of the

CERE3 Full ALL UROCERS

MONEY
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